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CHEMISTRY

(Theory)

Full Marks : 70

Pass Marks : 21

Time : Three hours

»

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions.

General Instructions:

(i) All questions are compulsory.

(it) Marks for each question are indicated against it.

(Hi) Anszvers should be specific and to the point.

(iv) Question numbers 1 to 8 consists of eight very short
answer type questions and carry 1 mark each. 1x8 = 8

(v) Question numbers 9 to 18 are short ansxoer type questions
and carry 2 marks each. 2x10 = 20

(vi) Question numbers 19 to 27 are also short answer type
questions and carry 3 marks each. 3x9 = 27

(vii) Question numbers 28 to 30 are long answer type
questions and carry 5 marks each. 5x3 - 15

Total = 70
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1. Why ZnO is colourless at room temperature and turns yellow on heating ?

1

<pRc(^ j%?I

2. How much percentage of space is empty in a hexagonal closed packed
solid ? I

Riijpt ^511^

3. Write the name of the catalyst used during synthesis of CI2 from HC/ by
Deacon's process. 1

HCR CI2 ^ I

4. Name the following chemical reaction : 1

Rt^PiR^ ^ ^ s V .

ONa pH

(i)C0 . 400K 14-7 atnT/-iN rn /innk' M.7 atm ,

(ii)Dil. HCI

5. Write tzoo significances of Hoffmann bromamide degradation reaction.

.  1

6. Arrange the following in increasing order of their pK^ values in aqueous
solution : I

pK{j S

{C^H^\N, NH3,{C2HsI NH and C^H^NH^ '
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7. Which of the followmg compound would undergo Cannizzaro reaction ?
1

(a) Formaldehyde

(b) Acetaldehyde

8. Among the isomeric alkanes of molecular formula C^Hi2, identify the one
that on photochemical chlorination yields a single monochloride. 1

C5Hi2^'#^

9. Element B crystallizes in body centered cubic {bcc) unit cell. Calculate
approximate number of unit cells in 9.2g/J/ of element B. (Atomic number
of B = 23m) 2

B  C<l^ (bcc) I 9.2gJ7; B (XWo ̂
^cjiTt ̂  I (B ̂  = 23iO

OR/'^^

The edge length of a face centered cubic cell of an ionic substance is
508 pm. If the radius of the cation is 110 pfu, then calculate the radius of
the anion.

i£]^ ^

110 pm ^ I

10. What is rneant by negative deviation from Raoult s law ? What type of
non-ideal solution is formed when ethanol is mixed with water ?

1+1=2

^ 1% fsff ? ^
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11. The following limiting molar conductivity are given as— ^

^{H2SO^)~xScm^mor^

^ (K2S0^) = yS cm^mor^

J^{CH^C00K) = zS c-m^mor^

Calculate limiting molar conductivity of acetic acid.

.  {H2S0^) - xS cm^mor^

^{K2SO^)=^yScm^Tnor^

^{CH^COOK) = zScrv?Tnor'^

"51'^ ^1

OR/

The cell potential for the following cell is 0.576 V at 298K. Calculate the pH
of the solution :

Pt\H2{g)\H^iaq)\\ Cu^*{0.01M) | Cii(s)

Given, Ef ' o+t \ = 0.34V 2(Cu2+/Cu) ^

298K^ ^ 0.576 VI

Pt\H2 ig)\H*{aq)jCu^*iQmM) | Cu(s)

Ef 1 = 0.34^
(Cu^*/Cuj
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12. For the first order reactior^ A^2B,1 mole of reactant A gives OA moles
of B after 100 minutes. Calculate the half life period of the reaction.

2

A  2B, asm i a lOO 0.4 b
^ ^ ^'

OR/37^

The decomposition of NH3 on platinum surface is a zero order reacbon.
Wliat are the rates of productions of N2 and Hj if K - 2.5 x 10 mol Is ̂

ca^ NHs^ ferfSR I rrfr K - 2.5 X 10-%o!-Us
an, csm N2 ̂  ^ a;'n?

-1

/

13. Why is Cr^"^ reducing and oxidizing when both h ^
configuration ?

Cr2- ̂  ^ ^ ^
C?I ^ ?

OR/W^

Out of Cu+ and Cu^*, which ion is more stable m aqueous solution and
why ?

Cj^+ ̂ srt^ Cu^"^ ̂  ^[T?H ^ -

14. Define atomisation enthalpy. Arrange the following in increasing order of
their atomisation enthalpy.

Mn, Fe, Zn

7R}SiWt I

Mn, Fe, Zn

r c -1 Contd.
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15. Answer the following questions : 1+1-2

(a) How do polar solvents help in the first step in S^l mechanism ?
1

■srt^uw c<pwc<j^ '^L<i ?

(b) Write the structure of the major organic product produced in the
following reaction : . . .

CnH.OHlH^OCH^CH^l + AgCN ^ ^ 1

CoH.OHjH^OCH^CH^I + AgCN \

16. Write the mechanism of the reaction of HI with methoxyehrane. 2
ferric 9i-^\ i

17 Both carboxylic acid and alcohol can form intermolecular hydrogen
bonding. But the boiling point of carboxylic acid is more than that of
corresponding alcohol. Why ? 2

.£|fgv5 'BW ^ I

18 A coordination compound with molecular formula CrCk-SHiO precipitates
two moles of AgCl with AgNO^ solution. What is the structural formula of
the compound ? 2

CrC/3 5H2O "7^51 C^'^t AgNO^ WC'o
"si'^ AgCi I Ri I
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OR/W^

Draw the facial and meridional isomer of the complex compound-

[Co{NH:,)^{N02):,] ^

[Co(iVH3)3(iV02)3]

19. Show that for the reactions of first order, half-life period is independent of
initial concentrations. Wliat is the unit of rate constant of a zero order

^  . 2+1=3
reaction r

20.' Answer the following questions : (any three) 1 1 1 .3
fef s

rrt) What is the effect of pressure on the adsorption of gases on solid ?
1

1^-

(b) Why are hydrophobic sols easily coagulated ? f

(c) How do emulsifiers stabilize emulsions ? 1
'^v|HR<pfe ̂ ^^1^ ?

(d) Give an example of bio-chemical catalyst. 1
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21. Answer the following questions

(a) The elevation in boiling point for 1 molal solution of non-volatile
solute A is 3K and the depression in freezing point for 2 molal solution
of A in the same solvent is 6K. What is the ratio of and fy?

1

A ̂ 1 3K 2

A^ ^ 6K ̂  ! Ki,"^ Kf^ ft

(b) A gaseous mixture of two substances A and B, under a total pressure
of 0.8 atm is in equilibrium with an ideal liquid solution. If the mole
fraction of substance A is 0.5 in the vapour phase and 0.2 in the liquid
phase, then calculate the vapour pressure of pure liquid A. 2

A^ B ^ 0-8 atm^^^^^^sn^Kwi
1 ̂  ^ ̂ 0.5 ̂

22. Why a solution of [Ni is green while a solution of [M (CN)^ is
.  colourless ? Wliat is primary valency of Ni in [Ni{CO)^ ? 2+1=3

lNi(H20)eV'^ W ^ [Ni(CN)4]^" ̂  ^ ft̂ I ^ I
[Nr(C0)4]^ Ni'^^ (TrfSrh^ ft̂ ?

23. Answer the following questions : [Either (a) and (b) or only (c)]

fftjpilfts ftn ° [(a) ̂511^ (b) (c)]

■  (a) What will happen when vapour of 3° alcohol is passed over heated
copper at 573X ? ^

573X 3° Rl^f ̂ rffts <pRc=1
ft

33TCHEM [8]



(b) How to get syntliesize aspirin from salicylic acid ?

(c) How will you convert the following ?

iwTc^ c<pwc'^

(i) Acetaldehyde to isopropanol

(ii) Phenol to 2,4,6 tribromophenol

2,4,6

(in) Ethanol to cliloroform

24. Answer the following questions ;

fwf Rrfi s

Convert the following :

(i) Ethyl amine to Ethyl isocyanide

(ii) Aniline to p-Nitroaniline

(in) Acetamide to Methyl amine

1+1+1=3

1+1+1=3

33T CHEM [9] Contd.



OR/W^

1+1+1=3
Explain why : •

o

(i) pKb value of aniline is more than that of methylamine.

(iz) Ethyl amine is soluble in water but aniline is not.

{Hi) Aniline does not undergo Friedel-Craft reaction.

25. Answer the following questions :

ia) Which structure of protem is normally unaffected during denaturation
of protein ?

c^wici ̂  circt^iiTi? .

OR/'Sfom

A non-reducing sugar on hydrolysis gives two reducing mono
saccharides. Write the name of the non-reducing sugar.

(b) Name the central metal ion present in Vitamin B|2- 1

r

What pyrimidine bases are present in DNA ?
1% 1% Cal^ DNA^ CtHt

33TCHEM



(c) Why vitamins are also called coenzyme ? i

26. Answer the following questions :

^ fer s

(a) Classify the following as addition and condensation polymers :

1/2x4=2

^ s

Terylene (C^RRr), Bakelite Polyvinyl Chloride
Polythene

(b) Give an example of biodegradable aliphatic polyester. 1

OR/W^

Which of the following polymer can be formed by using the following

monomer unit ? 1

•sR'^ ^ •s#RH ̂

27. Three electrolytic cells A, B and C containing electrolytes ZnSOn, AgNO^,
and CfiS04 respectively were connected in series. A steady current of 1.5A
was passed through them and 1.45g Ag was deposited at the cathode of
cell B.

33TCHEM [11] contd.



■  A, B C ZnSO^, AgNOs, CaS04^^ ^
C3si%w i c^«jc<pr^r ̂ itusrt^ i.SA

^ ̂  C^im 1.45^ Ag ̂  I

(i) How long did the current flow ? 1

l^-s, ^ ?

(ii) What mass of copper and zinc were deposited ?

'S'rt^ct^ ^sfsrt "^5^ ?

(Given/f^

■ Atomic mass of / Cu — 63.5u/ Zn — 65.3w and Ag = 108u
1+1=2

28. (a) Answer the following : (any three) 1x3=3

(i) Arrange the following compounds in increasing order of their ■
boiling points ;

5\sqK^ ->10^1^ o

H2S, H2O, H'^e, H2SC

(ii) What is the number of non-ionisable hydrogen atoms present in
the final product obtained from the hydrolysis of PCI5 ?

(in) What will form (mainly) when red phosphorus is heated in a
sealed tube at 803 fC ?

803 K <pRc«i 1% ?

33TCHEM [12]



(iv) Write the chemical formula of the Xenon compound which has
pyramidal structure.

(b) What will happen, when (any two) : 1+1=2

(i) Lead nitrate is heated at 673K.

673X^ ̂  I

(ii) XeFe reacts with KF.

Xefe ̂  R&^t <^9(jn I

(Hi) Clilorine gas is passed through hot and concentrated NaOH
solution.

^ ̂ •itiu NaOH-sm

29. (a) Answer the following : 1+1+1=3

(i) n-Butyl bromide has higher boiling point than f-butyl bromide.
Why ?

3x^5^ c^i fei?

(ii) Arrange the following in increasing order of their rate towards
5^1 reaction-

c^^p=n^ Sa/1

CH2 =CH' CH^'Cl {CH^\CH- d CH^ = CH-CH^-I

(Hi) Write the Finkelstein reaction.

[ 13 ] Contd.
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OR/W^

An alkyl chloride (C5H11C/) is an optically active compound. The
compound was treated with metallic magnesium in ether and the
product on treatment with ethanol produce 2-methyl-butane. Write'
all the reactions and find out the structure of the alkyl chloride.

3

i£)(r|R50i (C5H11Q)

I



OR/WW

An alkyl chloride {C5H11CI) is an optically active compound. The
compound was treated with metallic magnesium in ether and the
product on treatment with ethanol produce 2-methyl-butane. Write
all the reactions and find out the structure of the alkyl chloride. .

3

^  (C5H11C/)
R&ijf I

Rfeft RSoSh ^ I Rfen ^
i£](rl[^(r| .TfxCW Ri^ I

(I?) Complete the following reactions ;

RtjRRl^ Ri*^

(i)

1+1=2

dry ether
+ 2Na ^

(ii)
(i) Fe/HCI

(ii) HNO,/0-5°C

30. An organic compound (A) with molecular formula CgHgO forms an orange-
red precipitate (B) with Brady's reagent and gives yellow precipitate
(C) on heating with iodine in the presence of sodium hydroxide. It neither
reduces Tollens' or Fehlings' reagent, nor does it decolourise bromine water
or Baeyer's reagent. On drastic oxidation with chromic acid, it gives
carboxylic acid (D) having molecular formula Write all the
necessary chemical reactions and mark all compounds from (A) to (D)

5

CgHgO (A)
fB) ̂  ̂ 1 ^ ^

(C) ^ I ^
^  R<PH<51<11 <fiR^ (TiWR;^ i ^sn^cf

CyHs02 ^\C.<P^sRpf§ ^<f(,^R|<Ji (D) 2}^ I
£fmw% RRF?n^ RrRf (Aj^ ̂  (d) fg{%^ ̂ i

331CHEM [14]



OR/^mt

Complete the following reactions : 1+1+1+1+1=5

d)
O

+ NH2-OH
H"

(ii)

'  CH,-CH,

A (i) KMnO^ / OH"

(ii) H,0^

(ni)

O

[Ag(NH3)/

CHO

o

(iv)
CHr

Zn-Hg /HCI

(v) CHg—CH—C=N

(i) CHgMgBr /ether

(ii) H,0^

33T CHEM
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